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(MORROW IS G e o r g e  
hington's birthday and 
tone asked this week why 
Hand merchants don't cel- 
)ie it like those in the East 

special bargain sales? 
's an easy one to answer: 
and merchants offer true 

p  all year long — not 
on special days . . . O u r  
y - Dandy, All-Purpose 

!nt medicine almanac re* 
that this week is full of 
of important note bc- 
Georgc's birthday . 

lo Bill Cody was born 
5. 1846; voting by wo- 
declared legal by Su • 
I  Court Feb. B, 1922; 
(last but not least. Thurs- 
marks a less pleasant 

It was on Feb. 4th, 19- 
hat the federal income 
was adopted. Sorry we 
ioned it.

• ■—s ■

R TOWN IS LOSING 
fine familes. The Dale 
ts. Greta. Mike a n d  

have moved to Dale's 
town of Bogota, and will 
issed in Eastland. Dale 
city commissioner and 
n active local citizen as 
'reta. who is immediate 
president of the Civic 
-e and Garden C lu b .. .  
ugh we hate to have 

move, we congratulate 
Carothers who has been 
led bv Lone Star Gas 

nd will move with his 
Dallas within the next 

eeks. Jack, district en- 
here for Lone Star, and 
have lived in Eastland 

e past ten years and 
been active in civic af- 

He will become chief 
er at the Dallas head- 
rs. Olivia is the daugh- 

Mr. and Mrs. O. M 
of Eastland. They 

wo sons, David, on duty 
he Army in Frankfurt, 
iny, and Mike, a junior 

A&M.

SAMUEL BUTLER 
ailed to our attention 
d for attention to trees 
town which are covcr- 
h the parasite mistlc- 
hc reminded us of the 
^ague's project o f some 

ago when thousands 
s were set out each 
ig a new-born child, 
ailed a p p r o p r i a t e l y  
ay Trees." My my, 
anv people there are 
■ho have Birthday Trees 

'land Streets. The 
rt is that many of 
rees are fastly being 
to death by the para- 
wth. It's even killing 
Acording to Mrs. B. 

t way to get rid of it, 
it it completely away 
e beloved trees. A f- 
what good is mhtle- 
w many young bucks 
epend on the mistle- 
ition to expedite a 

m his favorite girl?

COUNTY H E A R T  
rive will be held Mon- 
rch 1, County Chair- 

Reita Bond Choates 
sounced . . .  The Farm 

membership d r i v e  
a fast start, accord- 

Chairman John Love 
c you noticed the new 
an hour speed lim it 
t on S. Seaman. It 

welt to . . .  A  Julv 
issue of a Vicksburg, 
"spaper, printed on 

r. has been unearth- 
courthouse. It ’s an

P-TA Re-Sets 
Founders Day 
For Tuesday

The re-schcdulcd Easltand 
Elementary School P-TA spon
sored Founders Day obser
vance will be held Tuesday.! 
Feb. 23. at 3:15 p. m. at the 

' school, it has been anuounc- 
ed.

The event, originally set 
for last Tuesday, was cancel- 

I led because of bad weather.
Principal Charles Marshall 

will present an American Her
itage program with members 
of his American History cla-s 
participating as follows: Doris 

f Trout, Sharon Spradling. Steve 
Perdue and Dale Squiers. 

i The Rev. Heston Bi 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
will give the devotional; Boy 
Scouts, George Sims, Frank
ie Sayre and Larry Thomp
son will lead the audience 
in the Pledge of Allegiance; 
followed by the singing of 

, ‘ ‘Am erica" accompanied by 
Janie Miller at the piano

Mrs C. F. Huffman. P-TA 
pre-ident, invited the public 

■ to attend the program Tucs- 
I day.

. 1

>  i

Eastland Cains 
4 Families 
During January

Four families moved to 
Eastland during the month of 
January. They are:

Formerly of Lindsey, Okla . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A McKee and 

1 four daughters, ages 6. 7. 5 
and 4. He is employed with 
R. M. Sneed and they live at 
107 East Burkett 

Mr. and Mrs. John L  Hart 
rroved here from Abilene and 
he is an attorney. They have 
a girl in college and two boy 
ages 14 and 9. and then home 

! is at 506 South Daugherty.
Another family with f o u r  

; daughters, ages 5, 4. 2 and one 
is Mr. and 

j ces. who liv 
They were formerly of O'Brien

DISTRH I 10- \ CHAMPS IN ACTION — All champs
have bad moments, as is seen by the despair written on 
the faces of Jim Miller, Norman Rhodes, Johnny Moy- 
lan, and Coaeli Denson Moody after a stolen ball in 
Thursday nights action against Carbon. TR—Terry 
Treadwell whomps one in for two in the practice 
game. Ill, Mav Jim Herridge gets o ff a good jump

shot against the Carbon opponents. HR—Senior Let- 
ternian Mike Miller gets two in an unusual over-the- 
head shot. The 10-A Champs won in the practice 
game 72-11. The Big Red travels to a still-to-bo- 
determined neutral court Tuesday for Bi-District play- 
o ff against Early. (Staff Photos by Bill Herridge)

l& l! Drug Store ( a r |,o n  P|a y S G r a f o r d
Is Burglarized - -  , -  9

Monday For Bi-District

F n u lls  M o n d a y

Mavs Take 
Marble Falls Five 
For Bi-District

District Champion Eastland Early Longhorns, 66-58, Fri- 
I Ms venck cagers w ill s t c p \ day night.
| up a notch and compete for The Mustangs' George Myers 
Bi-District honors this week emerged as the game's top 
when they clash with Marble scorer with 20 points. G l e n  

j Falls — day. time and site to Fortner and Ricky Martin each 
be decided dropped in 18 for Early.

Supt. Wendell Siebert and Marble Falls w ill meet East- 
Coach Denson Moody were in land, the District 10-A win- 
Hamilton Saturday morning to ners. in bi-district. The time 

! make arrangements with Mar- and place has not been set. 
ble Falls representatives. EARLY (58) —  Fortner 9 0

Arrangements for the bi-dis- 18; Chambers 6 2 14; R Mar- 
trict tilt have been slow in tin 6 6 18; H. Martin 1 2  4; 
licing finalized after Eastland Phillips 1 0 2: Huddleston 0 2 
swept their district victory, ! 2: Totals: 23 12 38. 
because victor in the neigh- MARBLE FALLS <66l—My- 
hor District 9-A was longer in ers 8 4 20. Forehand 6 2 14; 
being decided. Nelson 6 6 18: Foster 4 0 8;

--------  Digiovanni 1 0 2: Griffcn 1 2 4;

Early Defeated El??'Jb 14 fi is 12 n »
* 1  Marble Falls 16 15 22 13—66By Marble Falls | Th0

The Marble Falls Mustangs ed two-post season practice 
earned the right to represent sessions since doning their 
District 9-A in the bi-district: district crown. A AA-district 
playoffs by slipping by the | (Continued on Page Two)

Cemetery Information 
Sought By Committee

A small burglary occured 
Wednesday at Toombs and 
Richard on Drug Store at ap-
Pioximately 8 15 p m.. accord- trict 19-B champions.' w i l l !  Campbell, Nancy Justice. Su- dudes with f?n!ls
in” t.» Sheriff Lefty Sublett. play Graford for Bi-District san Griffith, Linda Purdom, ni„ht Monday
who said the only thing known honors at the Tarlcton Gym 
in have been taken was about in Stephenvillc Monday at 
tv., dollars worth of pennies. 7:30 p in., Coach Dale Key has 

Mr. Toombs said that he announced, 
went back to the store about The Carbon girls team, also 
8 l"> p m. after closing at champions in their district,
>' •'«> P m to fill a prescrip- w fli pu y  Brock in the same*

ck later, Monday 
March 1.

Carbon Supt. Travis Spencez.T,sz :
and he is employed with R. w* k‘h WaS barrt‘d fr° m -eported that this is  the first

the inside. i year in many, that both boysM. Sneed. 
Formerly

t , „  c v . . , _  The help of all Eastland now on specified historical
he Eastland boys and Ran- County citizens is being ask- nates about the various ceme-

fdvan ^H an, l  glrtS ,cams havc ed in the recording of histori- ter.es. he said.
. "  , . champions h ip  cal data aboul county ceme-1 Persons knowing factual in-

rac e s  in the Carbon Grade lcncs by thc Eastland County formation about the various
The Carbon Wolverines, Dig- Jackson. Linda Cate Patty 1 c j "  Hi,,orlrsl Association. Chair- cemeteries in the county -

,al?' „ ly *»n  Thursday night and con- man Mjke Conins of East. mile notes, unusual persons
lday  land has announced. j buried, and other historical

nlR, | A  map of the county has information — are invited to
Entered are Eastland. Ran- been begun and 53 burial make this information known 

ger, Olden, Gorman and Car- sites have been plotted, and 1° the committee, 
bon teams. | material is being assembled The county has been divid

ed into segments with chair
men named in each area to 
collect and forward the infor
mation for inclusion in per
manent records.

Named to dale are Berry 
Greenwood of Carbon, Gene 

(Continued on Page Two)

Kay Thackerson, Judy Col
lins, Beth Duncan and Marchia
Webb.

of Abilene, Mi

Cooper and Woodruff. moved about two

| a  rear window had been and gjrls teams have won their
ind Mrs R.,v I Willua. with out in order to get district honors. However theand MM. Hoy L. Williams, with lnU) the Mr Toombs

j a girl age five and a boy a e ..... , hc back of the storc
!tw-o. reside at 512 South Bas- h 1(1,en ran lU.kcU a.,d the
i .sett. He is employed with ,r  * safe was

1 feet.

Industrialization Techniques, 

Successes Heard In Another City

Shop Eastland First

BREAD
\\. L  % liarton’s 
Brother Dies

Mr. S I Wharton. 81, broth-

notIf riches increase, set 
your heart upon them.

— Ps. 62:10.

If rich, be not too joyful i 
having;

Too solicitous in keeping; 
Too anxious in increasing; 
Nor too sorrowful in losing.

bon had been tied for first. 
The gills cinched their title 
when they defeated Moran, 
and capped it good by down

er of W. L. Wharton of East- 'n8 a Putnam team, 
land, died Feb. 17 in a Coro- Jimmy Hughes coaches the 
mi. California ho-pital. where girls team, 
he had been for three weeks

girls won district last year. Specific techniques for lur- Small Business Administration ness men arc the tiest ambai- 
fhe boys last wun district in *1,R industry and glowing ex- and the Area Development sadors for new business.
1 9 5 7  I ample* of success wt‘re topics j Administration. State sourc- In discussing federal control

Both teams closed their reg- at, tbe ^ ort es inc'udc municipal bonds, of the railroads, Cox slated
ular season play with 7-1 rcc- '™ortn Chamber of Commerce both revenue and general ob- that the federal government 
ords and the boys captured industrial Development Clinic ligation (now being utilized in lost $2 million a day during 
their title when Olden defeat- Thurs -v al whlcfl key state 25 states, not including Tex- their control in World War I, 
ed Putnam, with whom Car- “ ntl ^national authorities were as); tax concessions; business and that the railroads today

development corporations; and pay $3 million a day in taxes. 
wbo industrial development author-

Tiukets On Sale 
For Texas Exes 
Dinner March 2

speakers.

Eastland Countians
were among the some 500 who dies. Bradley, who spoke in

Survivors include his wife 
four s in-. Kenton. G l e n n  

. Marshall and Jack Wharton,1 Cook, 
| all of Corona; and two broth
ers. W. L. of Eastland and

Team rosters are as follows: 
Eoys — Tim Stacey, Larry j 

Duncan. J. R. Hai le, J e r r y I 
Tim Warren, Ronny

attended the day-long semi- Eastland about two years ago. 
nar were Frank Sayre. Divi- s*a*ed fhat Texas is presently
sion Manager Texas Electric here with the EC-65 program
S e r v i c e  Co and H V nave an industrial finsme-
O'Brien, both of Eastland. I in® Program, and in a recent

Harry Clark, executive di
rector, Texas Industrial Com
mission, and well-known i n i -  . rlllK  . . , n _ _
Eastland County for his work ™

All vice presidents of the 
Oil Belt Texas Exes Club are 
in charge of tickets sales for 
the annual banquet and busi
ness meeting at Lone Cedar

told the Fort Worth delega 
tion a b o u t  the Eastlandreport to the governor, a com- -  _ . . , . * , '

............... U- ....... - County project, and about theKeynote speaker was Stuart mittee of which he was a
work of the state commission,!Parry Walsh, president De- member, suggested that the , • .

vclopment Planning Associ- statc consider some type of cxPlalnll\S the methods that
r__ o__tp______ :___ . . . am u<r*n utilizim? a small

conces-

C. E. Wharton of Bloomburg.

Hughes, A lvy Allison, Dwame I . , , „  £ statc consider »
u ates, Inc. of San r rancisco, helD outside of tavClower, Jimmy Nelson, Kay . ’ .. . . ..  : i nt|P> ouusiuc 0 1  ia\

jWlure firm has been hired sions. He predicted that the

County To Employ 15 Under 
CJC Work-Study Program

Jimmy Nelson,

Kanady * n d 9 * ^  ! by Fort Worth to survey as- municip'aT ten ^ap p rJch  will thc. last s,a,c l° Bct *nto thc
r .  j?cklon M a d g r ju ^ e ;  ŜetS aild i industry * bu~
Linda Thackerson, Jo Ann 
Been, Judy Johnson, Rhonda

Tax, Damage 
Suits Selieduled

and is due to issue a 
May 1.

:ity 
report

Plus factors cited by Walsh 
in industrialization included 
the importance of city and-or 
county cooperation: the vitali
ty of thc chamber of com
merce; the availability of fi
nancial resources; the im- 

of utilizing youth; 
some”  $67.- anc* a concern for a long-

Minus fac-

be considered.
The railroads’ entry in in-

Tuesday, March 2, according 
to A. W. Warford of Ranger 
club president.

Handling the ticket sales for 
thc ex - students association 
arc: Jack Germany East-
land; Leon Maner, Cisco; J. 
A Bates, Ranger; John K im 
ble. Gorman; Bill Dcnnard, 
Rising Star; L. W. Brooks, 

, , Jr., Breckenridgc; Bob Up-
! ™ SS f"dSJ _ .Sf  ™ n!.^Jf-VC5: ham. Mineral Wells: Fred

Douglas. Albany; and James

are used, utilizing a small 
staff. Texas, he said, was

ages two cents per capita as 
dustralization was outlined opposed to 22 cents national-; 
by George Cox, vice presi- ly ). Thc state won a national1 
dent, industrial division, San- competition award in 1 9 6 3. 
ta Fe Railway Co. Chicago, j "Not because of our work,” 
who said that present busi-1 Continued on page five

S FLAG-BIT from 
‘ ‘When a number 

of states or cities or 
of societies, a r e  

and displayed from 
h ,he U. S. Flag the 
old be at the center 

point of t h e

s G-R-O-W FAST 
red Account* at

"i ntioaii ink

An agreement for 15 stu- maintenance and construction 
dent jobs under the new work will be performed ini
Work-Study program at Cisco the precincts which would be Cisco (ax suits and a da n- 
Junior College was made in backlogged until the regularly age suit involving R.s.ng Star po.tance 
a meeting Monday afternoon hired or budgeted employees
In Eastland between Eastland could pei fonn it or otherwise = ^  jn <j|st Els. tors include low or little con-
County Commissioners' Court, go un attended. Such projects: Monday Feb. 22. in 81st D.s-i ^  far lhp surroundjnj
County Judge Scott Bailey, will be performed as clearing , tr,l t lhp 1 ar(.l ( . lack of teamwork; cau-
and L. E. Jenkins, director rural unattended tem eeiies, . I>ch df of his l ‘on ‘n industrial land dcvcl-
of thc college technical-voca- cleaning brush from around damage suit in behalf of his „ „ a „ -
tion program blind, obscured corners and daughter. George Ann John- oP '™ U

, . , , , , culverts on country roads and son. She reportedly re c e iv ed ___ __
Under the federal emplo - , __________ „ ifh

Plans Underway For 
4th Industry Seminar

ment-opportunitv plan, jobs bridges, placing markers with 
have been established for the ____  __  *

•leaning orusn .ran. “ ™u" “  j ^  I "  r i n n  John- opment and lack of under-' The Steering Committee ..fling
:>lind, obscured corners and daughter, George Ann John .. . .. EC —

- ------ -■----- a son. She reportedly received standing o' avaiiame s t i e s
injuries in an accident when and knowledge about sites 

k„  - “ Leadership is more importstruck by a vehicle near the
have been established for the .... . T w iv in o 'a n d  Rising Star Public School Nov. ant than geography in luring

» . r r * ,or n r :  szssszzyx'z# s. £ » . * •
r ,  " £ ....................  ......  ...........................; tions -  maintenance-const rue- ously been approved for the 

tion. building utility, dispatch-_ P ^ K rw n jn  a request by the 
er clerk, and clerk-typist. City of Cisco for 30 job posi

tions.
In the explanation of intent, Under the program students 

required by the government,' may WOrk with non - profit 
Judge Bailey said "General sub-divisions of government

such as city and county, and

defendant is also of 
Star.

F i f t y
have been called.

Rising Financing, a key industrial- 
I ization factor and one to be i

BRING YOUR dirty old radi- these jobs will not displace or Service Station, according to 
•tor in for cleaning and win- interfere with regularly-em- Eastland Police Department, 
terizing A ls o  major and minor plcycd persons, since this is a. No injunes were reported 
tune-ups Otis Coleman's Hum- supplementary program, Mr. | and only minor damage to
ble Service. East Main St. I Jenkins said. . ____  “ e cars-

financial exports from 
65 has announced that! around the state, according to 

the fourth industrial seminar Harry W. Clark, executive di- 
on “ Financing" will be held i rector of the Texas Industrial 
in Gorman at the Brown Jug Commission. "W e believe this 
Restaurant beginning at 9:001 program will give the people 
a.m. on Thursday, March 4. of Eastland County sufficient 

itaiiiiii lav,„, „ „ „  ,„,t  „  This is the fourth in a series knowledge to enable them to
prospective jurors dTs^ussi-d' a'l 'th°e fourth East- of five meetings which are do- *'nd proper financing for new
prospective ju ^  io ^  llgned to train the civic ,ead- rnanu actur.ng operations

hold in Gorman March 4. was c s  of Eastland County in th e .Mr s*1®-
subject for James R. Brad- techniques of attracting newj x bc three previous seminars 
icy. executive director Indus- manufacturing payrolls to the i baVe been highly successful,
trial Economics Research Di- area These seminars arc be-1 These meetings were held in
vision. Texas A&M Universi- big conducted by the Texas: December, January and Feb-
ty. who lifted the eight sourc- Industrial Commission in Co- j ruary and included programs
es of financing in three cate- operation with local commu-|0n “ Community Betterment,”  
gories: federal, state and lo- nity leaders. "Research and Analysis,”  and
cal. The program for the fourth | “ Industrial Sites and Build-

Federal sources i n c l u d e  seminar will feature outstand- in f*.”

Dean W. Page Keeton of the 
University of T e x a s  Law 
School, one of the faculty’s 
m o s t  prominent members, 
will be the speaker for the 
Oil Belt meeting. The Ran
ger Exes are hosts this year 
for thc event. There will be 
door prizes again this year

preyschlag
INSURANCE

2-CAR WRECK
There was a two-car acci

dent last Friday night about 
9:13 p. m. near Eddie's Texaco

SUNDAY — Milder. S e a  
rises 6:43, sets 5:45. FbMag 
feed.

MONDAY — Snow er rain. 
Sen rises 6:43. sets 5:44. M a s  
rises 13:13 a. m. risking feed.

TUESDAY — Clearing. Sea 
rises frit, sets 5:43. M 
rises !:!• a. as. Fisk lag j

WEDNESDAY — Fair, 
rises 6:48, seta M l. M

• • •



CALL MA 9-1707

C L A S S I F I E S )

I I  Announcements
MASONIC lOOC.F NO. 4*7

M e <• I s second 
Thursday o f ea.-h 
month ut 7 30 p m. 
in the M a s o n i c  
II: It t II E M 
Simpson, W M., 

MA 9 Itififj <)i L I Hurkabay, 
8n., MA 9 |39i fur informa
tion.

t-XS I I X\D KOTXKV Cl  I H

Meets each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n 
Eastland.

NOTICK.' Hammett Grocery 
and Uull hliiliuD, 13U0 .south,
Siam an We wilt appreciate 
your bunittess. 13

( NOTICE: Your car, washed
* at d waxed to a beautiful 
| been, only 110 Call Marvin 
■ Grubb aftei II p. 1 1 1 . MA 9- 
' 2547 or M A 5-1574. 2<)

NOVICE Coastal Bermuda
Grass planting, t h r e e  auto- 
matic machines, highly terti- 
h/ed sprigs: hauled in insulat
ed \aii lot protection Call or 
wri te for prices and informa
tion. Ardean Kimme!'., lie 
Li on Texas Phone 3912. lOtfc

FOR SALE: Three-year-old
U n it hexlriHim house in exeel-
Unt condition, with bath and 
half, central heating, and Iwuu- 
utul tre«s anti shrubs, located 
at 513 K Connor St Mu-t 
sell. See Jack Carol hers or 
call M A 111 9-21 to 13

FOH SAI.K: 4.(KM) CFM dow n
draft air conditioner with two- 
phase motor. Tile price is 
right. Phone M A 111 9-2413 tf

W anted
WANTKD: A ll kinds dirt work, 
have 1)7 Cat. dozer for tank 

• c l e a n i n g ,  terracing, brush 
clearing, or what have you. 
Call Brooks Dirt Work, Cisco 
HI 2 3291, or write Box <>66. 
> tf

(Slat les Fi 1 blag, P idt nt

Notice

NOTICK: Aluminum pickup
covi is and ui complete camp
ers built to your specifications! 
Plant or insulated Let us 
build vours to save you money. 
Theon McKtnrtc. 1301 R Sea- 
ni.to St Phone MAin 9 1645 25

FOH SALE Thre<“ bedroom 
home anil assorted furniture 
Deep-freeze, washer, refriger- 
\-1 4 r. stove, an oonditiuner, 
bedroom suite, living room 
i.uite, etc. Cull Ml 7-1135, 
Ranger. Hi

•  Rentals

r AI T <R WT.ITK the author
ised Singer Sewing Machine 
representative. R i s i n g  Star, 
Route 2, Phone 043-4304, for
sales and service tf

\!
your tin , leti.u.h-d for wi n
ter w .ar M t :/es. $7 9:7. 
One yen  guarantee. Jim Hor
ton Tire Servile, Eastland. 
7 tf

1 NOTICE: Lloyd Armstrong,
photographer. 200 S Oak lawn. | 

ne MA ti 9-1677 tl

•  For Sale

FOR R K N T 
house. 414 K 
MA 9-1977.

1
Unfurnishi d 

Sadosa. Cali 
If

WANTED: A ll kinds d i r t  
work, havp 1)7 Cat. dozer for 
tank cleaning, terracing, brush 
clearing, or what have you. 

| Call Brooks Dirt Work. HI 2- 
3291. Cisco, or write Box 666. 
1 tf

WANTED; All kinds dirt
work, huvi 2 D-7 Cats., Soed-

Ier, factory rake, grubber, 
scrape.- or anything you may 
I need. Phone: Handy Brooks,
HI 2-3291, Cisco. tf

FOR SALE 1953 Ford work- I 
car cheap. 400 E Mam 0 1  call 
MA 9 2545 tf

NOTICE r ie e  demonstration 
Of TKit.-* NOtm.ci Cosmetics
•t R«d>w L-»► Beauty Simp
A il type beauty work, specials 
on cold wave permanents. 403 
S iMTr.wr St i"  MAin 9- 
2 In i tf

BOILFS BAattiKCUE — Bar
becue, pit rooked from choice 
heavy bmtf. Barbecue to go.
Highway fO W- t 2200 Cum-
i astUnd. tr

NOTICE: Make B a b y Bert-
Dr« aui L> vifiling Mrs.
Houle's Bnbvtamt u ht re vou’ ll
find Lau ! * »  fur ti e 0 to 4s.
Mr* I toy P -  «)■r*»$ < w i have
the Vi-s't Vue fur urtrreut mra-
*urir»ti»4 r  ami iP.- s „ spring
luvrlie- ■try already arriving.
Hid you i*.-' Hi. ill. A!5J full
CUak of ft Item *. At Baby-
land, t.2
9-2069.

Daugherty. MA
u

FOR SALE — 1963 Pontiac 
Grand Prex Sports cuupr. bui- 
k» t .scats, full power, au -coii- 

1 cttioned, looks and runs like 
1 new. beautiful dai k blue me

tallic. Original price $4,750 
1 Our price 92,750 Muirhead 

Motor Company. EaMlund. MA 
:■ 1731.

j FOR BALE: We have several 
' good, used, traded-in refng- 
i .: tors. Priced from $39 95. 
60 day warranty. Terms avail- 1 
able. Goodyear Service Rture. 
K,. 'land. tf

FOR SALE: Our entire stock 
ut Dearborn Room Heaters, re
duced for end-of-season close- 1 
out Buy on easy budget 
terms —- No money down.

■ Goodyear Service Store, East- 
land tf

FOR SALE: Young's float Is
land at Lake Leon Summer 
cabin — electricity, dneded 
land $1,000 Call MA 9-1378 
or contact James W. Young, tf

FOR KENT: Apartment nice, 
clean, furnished Large living 
room, large bedroom, kitchen 
and bath Bills paid.
Phone MA 9-2362 tf

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment. walk-in closet, two beds. 
Call MA 9 2186. tf

FOH RENT nr LEASE N » 
dean two tiedroom house. 709 
South Halbryan. No small 
children See Ben llummr. tf

FOR RENT or LEASE 330 
serges — 140 in cultivation. 78 
aims peanut allotment. Net 
tence. plenty water. Call Ris
ing Star. 643 6181. 19

WANTED: Man or woman
-pan time. To refill and col
lect money from machine, dis
pensing HiGrude candy, gum 
and spurt cards in this area. 
Supplement your income. Easy 
to do. $47500 cash required 
for inventory. Include phone 
number. Write P. O. Box 
2231, Waco. 18

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF EASTLAND

I, Frank Deaton, in my ca
pacity as Mayor of the City 
of Eastland, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held 
in said City on the 6th day 
of April, 1965, for the purpose 
of electing the following offi
cials for said City:

Three Commissioners.
That in accordance with an 

order adopted by the City 
Commission of said City, said 
election shall be held at the 
lollowing places in said City, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed of- 
licers for said election.

In Election Precinct No. 1 at 
C i t y  Hall Building, in said

AUCTION
REPORT

A total of 227 rattle. 90 hogs. 
40 sheep and goals were sold 
to 39 buyers at Eastland Auc
tion sale las* Tuesday, l lui c 
were 55 consignors.

Prices were reported a*- fol- 
lows: butcher bulls, 16 ti 
17.60; Stocker bulls, 14 to 19. 
butcher cows, 13 to 15 50. 
Stocker cows, 12 to 17; can- 
ners and cutters, 9 to 13; but
cher calves, 17 to 21; stocker 
calves (light choice) 19 to 21; 
stocker calves (heavy choice 
17 to 20; pairs of cows and 
calves, none offered; butcher 
hogs. 16.50 to 17 30; and sows, 
13 to 15.

EIIS BASKETBALL
(Continued From Page 1)

Page Two
t  AM UND  TUEGRAM

Sunday, February 21

Champion Comanche Indian 
team bested the Mavericks 
Tuesday, but Coach Denson j 

C ity.'w ith  Mr Pat ^Crawford Moody's hard-plaving team 
as Presiding Judge, and M r.,c w e  back Thursday night to 
Hoover Pittman as Alternate defeat the District B champ-, 
Presiding Judge, and said Pic- »on Carbon ^<‘«' er.nes. 
siding Judge shall appoint the Th*“ Mavericks overcame a 
necessary clerks to assist him quarter freeze in scoring
which shall not exceed 6 clerks and defeated the Carbon five

E A S T L A N D

~ ~  t e l e g r a m

110 W . Commerce St, —  Eastland, Tet* 
I ’hone MI 9-1707

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, establ, hed in 188$ 
and Eastland County Record, established in 1931).

Filtered a- second class matter at Ike FaU on*, 
Eastland, Texts, under the art of Congress o| 

March 3, 1179.

“  Published Semi-Weekly — Thursday»  and Suadij, 
By Eastland County Newspapers, lac.

H. V. O'BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, IV
or 65r month: one yrar by mail in county, $3; an. y 
by mall elsewhere in stale, $3; one year by mail „u, 
dale, S<1.

»M»I

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the rha
standing or reputation of any person, firm or ror 
w hich may appear in the columns of this newspaper 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to U>e a
of the editor.

Mr. Pat Crawford and M r.! 71-45. Eastland led the re-

i WANTED Job for high school 
j senior in desperate need of em- 
1 ploy men t to supplement col- 
| lege funds. Has experience in
saleswork. cooking, butchering 

j .it.d photography. See- or call 
Bill Herridge after 5:30 p. m., 
MA 9 14.73. 14

Hoover Pittman are hereby , mainder of the game, but for 
appointed Deputy Clerks for ‘ °Pt*n,nK minutes u hen t o 
absentee voting. The absentee , *><>skets appeared to have ltd*.
voting for the above designat- ! Terrv Treadwell s c o r e d

FOR RFNT: One two-room
and one three-room apartment. 
Close in Hills paid T V  I , 
ble Singh' person or couple 
MA 9 2613. M

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Thr«-e rooms and bath. Walk- 
in closet. Apply 500 South 
Bassett after 5:30 p. m. tf

FOR SALE 
gras-'. Vrr .

W .epil.g Lov*
• ■si quality Ca

43 3591 hr w .|Te Bux 2335.
Abilene. ft

FOR EA I. F* i < m operated
laundrx Rea*4)i«able. Write
Bux A .C nr»* nf L ift land Tele
grain. La Hand . Tex as. 15

FOR s a i .E: Cliran. 1high tread.
Used In e.t. Alli ■ ct- d and
it*condjliUtkH i. Pm es tart at
Just $3 or. Fr tisUiUation
AU Xja-anli td. iluu
\e c Storir, hoisHand tf

NOTICE: C\>iiis-ful Bermuda
p I I Two row prav tna-
chilie wi t h fejrtili/« r attach-
men! C:til K C J • ties G| 5-
3501, Dul ilin oi n L. Hupter,

FOR SALE: Good used re-
, frigerntor Cheap. Call MA
19 1167. 1C

2374 Old. tf

•  F It F. E 0
Estimates on

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair of Your Old

Roof.
Residential ntxd 

( ommerrtal

Eastland
Roofin'! (io.

Nubia Squiers 
Phone M X 9 2379

FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom houses at Brecken- 
ndge Finance available. Fee 
or call ( )  E Bradford, hoti.se- 
mover, HI 9-4506 or HI 9 3790, 
Breckettridge. tf

WANT-ADS
Tll«* Prople'H Market 

Place!
Now’s the time to sell 

or buy band instruments, 
p i anos ,  bicycles, shot
guns, and so forth.

W a n t - A d s  in this 
newspajier get results.

WANTED: Salesgirl for re
tail tore. Apply at Romeo 
Factory, 1208 South Bassett. 
Kb.-1 land. ]4

Kt'N'DAY GUESTS

Guests Sunday in the W. A. 
Justice home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Mr. and 
Mrs Glen Justice, Mr. and 
Mi's. Cy Doug Justice and Jef
fery of Midland. Mrs. Nicks of 
Morton Valley and Mrs. Alma 
Castleberry o f Eastland

WALKER’S 
Dressing Plant
CuHtom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

ed election shall be held at 32 points for h,gh point honors 
City Hull within said City and ' w,th Mlke Mlller addlnti 21 
said place of absentee voting Larry Wilson had 6, J i m 
shall remain open for at least Herridge and James White-1 
eight hours on each day for ^ead, each with 4. Hayden 
absentee voting which is not Wilson and Norm.in Rhode-, 
a Saturday, a Sunday, or an both with 2. 
official Slate holiday, begin- ,n Dls,nct competition, the 
ning on the 20th day and con- Maverick* racked up 8 33 
linuing through the 4th day P ° 'nls over their opponent 
preceding the d a t e  of said collective 637 points, to end 
election Said place of voting lhc seas,,n with a H-l record, 
shall remain open between the Early had 397 points in regu- 
hours of 8 a m and 5 p m .! lar season play over their up
on each for said absentee vot- Ponents 349. Marble f al l 
ing. | had 411.

That said election shall be' Hero arp ,hp ,wo district-' 
held in accordance with the flnal standings prior to the 
Election Code of this State and Marble-Falls- Early playoff 
only resident qualified voters Friday night: 
of said city shall be eligible 
lo vote at said election.

That the City Secretary

OUST TEXAS PRESS RSSflf/^

10 A F INAL STANDINGS

FOR SALE: Two and three
bedroom house-s, small and 
large tracts of land R a n c h  
and Farm Service. 301 N Sea
man. Eastland, MA 9-2131. tf

FOR SALE: Coastal sprigging 
ui contracting We furnish 
fri -h -pngs dug daily Phone 
7296 or 2575. Ed Nabor«, De
Lion. tf

FOR SALE: I960 Evinrude. "5 
H I’ moUir. 1966 Traveler 14 
foot boat, skis, ski ropes, etc. 
Call Ml 7-1136, Ranger. 16

FOR SALE: Extra large deep
freeze. In good condition. 
Cheap See at 306 N o r t h  
Daugherty. 16

FOR SALE — 1904 G r a n d  
Pi ex. white outside, turquoise 
vinyl upholstery. Looks like 
ju.-t off show floor. New tires, 
p o w e r  steering. 4-power 
brakes, air-conditioned, 1 o w 
mileage Priced for quick sale. 
Muirhead M o t o r  Company, 
Eastland. MA 9-1731. 51

R A II.K O  Vl>
COMM CMC AT IONS

Men and women 17-34 
wanted to start training at 
once in Teletype. Telegraph. 
Train Orders and Freight 
Rates.
Qualified personnel earning 
up to $486 mo. and more 
plus benefits. Terms on tu
ition. For interview give 
age, address and time to 
see. I f  rural give directions. 
Write M I.T.T.C. Box 524 Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

ROLLINS & SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash - Crease 

Oil Changes

,'i«0 W. MAIN 
MA'n 9-8840

1 We Give S&H Green Stamps

MATTRESSES
New and Renovate 
Choice of Firmness 
Choice of Ticking 
New Innerspring Unit 
Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
Box 5288 — San Angelo 

In Eastland Call MA 9 1342

C. E. PACL, I). C.

Complete 
Chiropractic 

Health Service

Ave. I at 8tb St.— (llw y . 8(1)

Cisco, Texas
Phone HI 2 1677

JOE SAYS:
History proves that war is 
better at abolishing na
tions than nations arr at 
abolishing war.

• • •

JOE CULPEPPER
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says: "See me for the 
best automobile deal."

30 acres and 3 bedroom 
house, stock and equipment, 
$8400 cash.
64 acres. 10 cultivation, $82 
per acre.
Other large and small tracts 
— 2 and 3 bedroom houses. 

Listings appreciated.
M. L. TERRELL

REAL ESTATE 
311'. W Main 
Eastland, Texas
Ph. MA 8-17*5 

Niles — MA 9-192(1

Brin" Your 
Battery 

T roubles 
To Us

8 J g » . >

and up
JIM HORTON
Tire Service

East Main 
EASTLAND

FOR SALE

Modern six room, three 

bedroom house. Wi t h

two lots. Ixx afed 110 E. 

Conner. Phone MA 9- 

1756.

L A N I)
FOR SALE

160 acres six miles west 
of Cisco, pecan and applr 
o r c h a r d ,  -mall bouse, 
spring frd lank.

• • • . j
26 miles north nt Cisco on 

Statr Highway, 2760 acres 
Irvrl rolling b r u s h  free
grassland.

• • •

Mac DONALD & CO.
Abilene — 120 Mulberry

Phone 915 ORebard 4-9S55

posting shall be done nut less 
than 3<l days prior to date fix
ed lot said election.

That immediately after said
-1. tion held, the officers j

uquired by the Election Code 
of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
also serve as a writ of election 
which shall bo delivered to 
the above appointed Presiding 
Judge, for said election.

W. F DF.ATON 
Mayor

Eastlaad Memorial 
Htspital

The following persons were 
listed as patients in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital Satur
day:

T. E. Payne, medical. 
Joseph Lon Lasater, medi

cal.
Mrs. Joseph Lasater, medi

cal.
H. A. Freeman, medical. 
Milds T. Pharries, medical. 
W i l l i e  Thompson, Cisco,

I medical.
Mrs. Jim E. Hallmark, med

ical.
J. D. Yancey, Graham, med

ical.
Dianna Yancey, Graham,

1 medical.
Alex Brown, surgical.
Mrs. W. C. Stoner, Gordon,

medical.
Mrs. H. D. Waller, medical. 
Jannie Curtis, medical.
Mrs. S. A. Taylor, medical. 
John Fehl, surgical.
Mrs. Fernie Mitchell, Car

bon, medical.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor, medical. 
Mrs. Jessie Putnam, Carbon,

medical.
Mrs. D. L. Dean, Rising 

Star, medical, 
gical.

L. L. Hollander, Cisco, med
ical.

Grady C. Bond, Rising Star, 
medical.

H. J. Lane, medical.
Clyde Barrett, medical. 
Charles Colvard, Gordon, 

medical.
Russell Barton, medical.
Mrs. John B. Swint, surgi

cal.
Alice B. Chrisman, Waco,

medical.
Corrye Blackburn, Cisco, ac

cident.
Mrs. Jack Mace, medical. 
Mrs. Lonzo E Fisher, med

ical
I-onzo E. Fisher, medical. 
Ulala L. May, ynedlcal. 
Addle P. Overstreet, medi- 

ical.
Mrs. Tom Amis, surgical. 
Mrs. i .  L. Mitchell, Gordon.

medical.

learn XV i. rts. opp. Pit.
Eadlaml 11 i 833 637 917
Hand 10 2 753 635 .8X3
Ranger 8 4 688 583 667
Clyde 0 0 605 632 500
Alba ny 4 8 670 719 333
DeLeon 2 10 602 731 167
Cross Plains 1 11 514 730 .083

9 A
Team XV I. Pl\. Opp Pel.
Early 5 2 397 349 714
Marble Falls 5 •> 411 323 714
Burnet 5 3 426 377 625
Goldthwaite 3 4 391 327 429
Santa Anna 0 7 248 492 000

CEMETERY . . .
(Continued from page 1)

Baker of Gorman, Joe Den
nis of Ranger, Mrs. Alex 
Fpears of Cisco, Mrs. L e e  

| White of Rising Star, and Char-! 
les Freyschlag and Mrs. A r -1 
thur Murrell, both of F.ast- 
land. Persons wishing to pass 
information about the ceme
teries may contact these peo
ple or contact the cou ity 
committee by addressing Post 
Office Box 356. East l a nd .  
Chairmen will be named for 
Olden and Desdemona.

For instance a report has 
already been turned in show
ing that a man is buried in 
the Jewel Cemetery, who liv
ed during George Washing
ton’s day— which is not un- 
U'ual for New England ceme
teries. but quite unique for 
the Southwestern area.

The record project is ex
pected to take perhaps a 
year. Collins said, and others 
will be undertaken later to re
cord histories of the county's 
mail service, newsp a p e r s, 
banks, churches and schools. 
These histories will be edit
ed from citizens' reports and 
bound into permanent vol- 
umnes for an assembled re
cord of the county.

The County historical group 
is also stilJ interested in lo
cating the burial places of 
Confederate soldiers, f o r  
whom plaques are available.

J C. Butler, surgical.
Gene Butler, medical. 
Beulah Speer, medical.
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Olden, 

medical.
L. M. Mlller, Gordon, medi

cal.
H. M. Ellison, surgical. 
Linda Graham, medical.
Mrs. J B. Anderson, Gor

man, medical.
Douglas Burns, accident. 
Edgar Ringn, Gordon, sur- 

gical.
1 roy Wood*, turgiral.
Jack Woods, surgical.
Mrs. Eddie C. Eason, acci

dent.
Mr*. Richard May, surgical. 
Mr*. George Barnard, Cross 

Plain*, medical.
Barbara Walker, Moran, sur

gical.
Louis C. Freeman, medical. 
Eddie McCarthy, Mot an, aur- 

Mr*. H. J. Tanner, medical, gical.

SNAP I  P ONE OF 

THESE EI LEEN 

1 S E l> C A It

B A R G A I N S
Ford Sedan 6 cylinder. Rail.? 

i W i W  and heater. Tilts i> a eat
cut V.'.l, ell at < ( | V

 ̂S  9 W O W  Monday Dn.v

1  4 \ / | $ b  Chev 4 door sedan Radio ini 
|  a f  Heater with Air Conditwmt

and new lubber. A real family
rar. . -------------- - 1288

S Chev. 'a pickup. A  honey will 
% P * F V P  that workhouse tran-n:.—

6-cylinder gas saver motor. I 
know y >u will like it ________ 1288

XI XNY MORE TO CIIOOSF. FROM!

★  ★  ★
Fl'L lEN MOTOR CO.

FASTI. A M )

•".O', F. Main — Phone MI 9-267«

Shiftin'! Innuranrr lltirtlciui —

. . . .  has long l>eer an American custom, and 
good custom. Don't try to carry the load of ft 
cial risks yourself against the hazards of 
modern times, but shift it to your local agent 
let Insurance do it. Your losses may be hoi 
years away but meanwhile Insurance will 
peace of mind and financial protection that 
wortli far more than it costs. Loss or no 
you win either way — xvith Insurance.

★  ★  ★

Earl Bender & Co.
Eastland (Insurance Since 1921) T e a *  

112 W. Commerce MA

T N P d e m u l

There's a 
T reasu re  Eb**1
of values ia o’11’ 
store . . .  you’ll 8 
modem, traditio 
— the just-rif^ 
piece for yo’.tr " 
Shop here and

C O A T
U R N I T I

EASTLAND

V A X . T J
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0 Heart Fund Volunteers 

March In County March 1
e fight against heart and 
■ vessel disease, Number 
killer of our time, will 

arried to every home in 
and County S u n d a y , !  

more than 100 volun

teers will each call upon be
tween IS and 25 neighbors in 
observance of Heart Monday, 
March 1.

Serving as Kastlund County 
Heart Fund Chairman is Mrs.

URTHOUSE REPORT...
Car Registrations

me Cabinet Company, 
Chevrolet pickup, Gor-

O. Koonce. Chevrolet, 
E Hanson, Chevrolet 

ip, Gorman.
1  National Bank, Olds-
ie, Gorman.
r of Eastland, Interna- 
Garrwood Packer bed, 

land
Gafner, Jr., Chevro- 

Kanger.
ie Petroleum Company, 
r'olet, Eastland.
Ily's Tile and S u p p l y  
any, Inc., Oldsmobile, 
nd.
Samuel. Triumph Sports
ubbock.

Jiam Griffith, Ford, Cis-

B. Hopkins, Chevrolet, 
ind

I C. B. Pruet to Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company, 

I easement.
j Mrs. Georgia Richards to 

Bilhartz Operating Company, 
Inc., extension of oil and gas 

I lease.
Alvis Rodgers, et ux, to 

Durwood Burgess, et ux, war
ranty deed.

Elizabeth Bush Roberts, et 
al. to T. D Wells, et al, quit 
claim deed.

I L. R. Stringer, et al. to Bit- 
! hartz Operating Company,
I Inc., extension of oil and gas 
lease.

Marie Sneed, et al. to Bil- 
| hartz Operating Company, 
Inc., extension of oil and gas 
lease.

State of Texas to M. E. 
Bowen, patents.

Carl W. Stroebel, et al, to
Bill L. Myers, oil, gas and 

R. Thompson, Ford ,' mineral lease, 
nd. I Samuel Tucker, et ux, both
. Thomas. Buick. Cisco, deceased, to the public, proof 
„ Brown. Ford, Ranger, of heirship.
Choate. Buick. Cisco. | W. P. Cs cry, et ux. to Sid- 
it Krause, Chevrolet, ney Seale, et ux, warranty 
nd. deed.

S a d i e  Brizindine, Veterans Land Bank of Tex- 
>let. Cisco. as to Aubrey Kinsey, contract

A Williams, Ford pick- o f sales and purchase
j. | Veterans Lund Bank of Tex-

1 Lee, Chevrolet pick- as to H. A. Blackwell, con- 
anger. I tract of sales and purchase.
. Lewis, Chevrolet, Cis- Clifford White, et ux. to A.

i W Armstrong, estate, deed of 
Suits Filed I trust,

s Jones vs. Cecil Ruby
any. damages. H I *  A I
Fiunk Langley vs. Ge- h O W l l M ^  A W i U 'U S  
Langley, divorce. C

Fredrick Waller Presented At
unna Marie Crews. j » I I )
Instruments Filed A H I l U a l  0 (111 (11101

Hard A l l e n ,  ux. to 1
Allen, et ux. warranty Trc>phles for City Tourna.

1 Barnett to O. C. Den- ™c" ‘ winn* rf  » er,? “ u “ rded , , . « at the annual Ea-tland Coun-1lease of venders lien. . n , A . ,
a Earlene Brown, et al. ,y ,B<,’w m«  Association ban- |

, . ~ quet last r riday night at thejdson Lumber Company 7, . «
.... m<kl.LQni,  .. Victor Hotel in Cisco,ownwood. mechanic v. ... .. . . .  Winners were announcedialman s lien. I , . « . . . .
ie Theous Bryan, ct vir. and lrot>hle* P a n t e d  as fol-
st Federal Savings and ° “ Sl .. , . _  , I
» • i•>fin. p . „  „  „  .  Teams — first place. Cohen Association, R a n g e r ,  „  , . . .  _  „.  . • Salvage: Helga Tiner, win-

ette Maynard. Coleta Heard., 
and Modelle Gann; second

,____ . Scott’s Bait House: H a t t i e
„ .  . . .  Weathers, Ehhel Scott. Joyce

Hirhin V. nv'i vi n*' if Hoover, and Lavelle Johnson: Harbin, conveyance of lhjrd A ,tman.f;  Sarah Peel.

Beulah Cooper to R. iT *!TPl »  Ja" p Ca, ter’__ , . , , and Eula Smallwood.
on 'rhHsien Doubles — first place. Lee
t s- i i c a Spradling and Stella Gann;st Federal Savings and . , D , .„  „ „  „  „  _ second, Ima Ruth Taylor and

>f i™  * > Gladys Mangum; third. Lou-
Ciaborn. et ux. to >se White and Betty Maynard.

. .___ t, I. er i Singles — first place. Helga
nv easement °  ° I1C Tiner; second. Louise Jordan;
VJnn ? , w  third. Betty Thurman.Dennis, et ux. to W. . ,

dge et ux warranty A11 event* ~  flrst placc* • ’ arranly , Coleta Heard; second, Helga

nd County1 deed ^  I President of thp association 
K Gordon, Jr to Bil- j? Hc!ga „ Wanda S,ro'

Reita Bond Choate, Village 
Hotel, Eastland. She pointed 
out that the Heart Fund vol
unteers not only will receive 
Heart Fund gifts but will also 
distribute heart-saving infor- 
tion. "The Heart volunteer 
will leave behind an envelope 
at homes where door bells 
go unanswered," she explain
ed. "These should be used 
to mail in Heart Fund con- 
tributons.”

Mrs. Choate pointed out 
that last year in Texas over 
40,000 persons died of a heart 
diaea e and in Eastland Coun
ty 101 died while over 1,138 
were afflicted with a heart 
disease.

Heart Fund Dollars fight a 
vast complex of disease — 
heart attack, s t r o k e ,  high 
blood pressure,. hardening of 
the arteries, rheumatic fever, 
inborn heart defects and 
many others. They are re
sponsible for about 54 per 
cent of ail deaths in the na
tion.

Over $100 was raised in 
Eastland Saturday in the 
Heart Fund balloon sale, she 
said.

()! I irers Named 
liv CB Club; To 
Meet In Ranker

Bill Pester of Breckenridge 
was elected president of the 
Citizen Band Club at its meet
ing recently held in the Tex
as Electric building in East- 
land.

Other officers were elected 
as follows: Bob Coody of Cad
do, vice president; J e s s i e  
True of Eastland, secretary; 
Mrs. O. E. Rose of Ranger, 
treasurer; Bill T y l e r  of 
Strawn and C. Y. Brown of 
Ranger, master-at-arms; and 
Marvin Socol of Breckenridge, 
club reporter.

The motto of the club is 
“Service cm Standby," and 
the organization has pledged 
itself to support laws and 
regulations of the FCC, ac
cording to Mr. Pester.

The next scheduled meeting 
of the club will be in the 
Ranger Junior College Cafe
teria Monday, Feb. 22. and all 
members and interested par
ties have been urged to at
tend.

DAR Plans Medial 
In hu*t!un<l Monday

Charles Crawford Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
fit volution, w ill meet Monday, 
Feb. 22. at 3 p ni. in the home 
of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins in 
Eastland.

Officials Are Named 
For Livestock Show

Various ranchers and live
stock men have been named 
to head up the various sec-! 
tions of the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show on 
March 11-13. according to 
Robert Kincaid, Morton Valley 
rancher, who will again serve 
as general superintendent of 
the show.

Buck Wheat, Morton Valley, 
will serve as the assistant 
general superintendent. H e 
served in the same capacity 

j at the 1984 show.
Ross Wilson, Gorman, and 

R a y m o n d  Beck. Eastland, 
prominent Hereford breeders, 
w ill be superintendents of the 
beef cattle division while Ben 
McKinnis. Eastland, will have 
charge of the fat steer divi
sion.

Norman Richardson. Ranger 
dairyman, will be in charge 
of the dairy cattle section.

The Angora goat division 
will be headed by W. O.

| Cantwell, Bullock. Cantwell 
! has one of the few flocks of 
| registered Angora goats in 
( the county.

The breeding classes of beef 
cattle and goats will be open 
both to the junior as well as 
to adult exhibitors. Other di
visions of the show are open 
only to the FFA  and 4-H Club

boys and girls, it was ex
plained.

Bill Ciaborn, Eastland, and 
Gaston Boyd, Cisco, will su
perintend the fat lamb d iv i
sion. Jimmy Horn and M. 
L. Terrell, Eastland, will have 
charge of the breeding class
es of sheep.

Park Plambeck, Pleasant 
Hill, will have charge of the 
breeding classes of s w i n e  
Hoot Ferguson, Cisco, and 
Jack Therwhanger, Eastland, 
are superintendents of the fat 
pig classes.

Ring officials include James 
Wright, Eastland, announcer; 
Glyn Gilliam, Ranger banker, 
who will award the ribbons, 
and C. M. McCain, Eastland, 
who will award the cash to 
the winning exhibitors.

BORROW 
HERE 

TO RUY 
A HOME

nijfht now is a jrood time to buy a 
home. Not only are there many 
outstanding' buys, but it is easier 
right now to obtain a loan that will [' 
fit your budget and needs. First 
Federal Savings & Loan Assn, in 
Hanger invites you to come in and 
discuss your home mortgage problems with us. No 
obligation, of c o u r s e ,  and rememl»er — F11A 
LOANS AVAILABLE LIGHT NOW at

Historical (loininiltcc 
To .Meet In Gorman

The Eastland County Histo
rical Survey Committee will 
meet Tuesdav. Feb. 23, 5:30 
p.m. at the Brown Jug Cafe 
in Gorman, it has been an
nounced.

Gene Baker is arranging for 
the meeting, which is open to 
the public.

1
St FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSN.
201 Main RANGER Ml 7-1611

VOU 'LL FIND / r  M  THE

I V 3 L  O

W O R T H

lof trust. 
Byrd,

Operating Company,
xtension of oil and gas• | ments.

dy Hammitt, et ux, to 
i e r s and Merchants 
De Leon, deed of trust, 
ie Hamrick, et al, to 

Langston, quit claim

ther and Betty Maynard were 
in charge of banquet arrange-

Irwin to W iley Har- 
signment of oil and gas

rt Johnson, et ux, to 
ational Bank, Cisco, 

f trust.
Francis Lamb, to L. 

len, warranty deed.
Pez, et ux. to C. R. 

o First National Bank, 
mechanic v. material- 
ion and assignment. 

Langston to J. M. 
arranty deed.
Langston to J. M. 
uit claim deed.
Mize, et ux. to Fran- 
ves, warranty deed. 
Mize, et ux, to Bitsy 

warranty deed.
Morse to Bilhartz 

ng Company. Inc., ex- 
of oil and gas lease, 

e Maynard to First 
Savings and Loan 

tion, Ranger, deed of

May, et ux. to Minie 
arranty deed.
IcCurdy to Ray Ag- 

ux, release of deed

Frances Noell to Bil- 
Operating Company, 
•gnment.
American Petroleum 
} A. E. Smith, et al, 
° f  oil and gas lease, 

Poe to Adele Poe 
Id, warranty deed.

John Paul Jones 
Commemorated 
Bv National DAR

The C h a r l e s  CrawTord 
Chapter, Daughters of Am eri
can Revolution, joining with 
the National Society during 
American History Month in 
calling attention to American 
patriots in the nation's his
tory, points today to John 
Paul Jones, according to Mrs. 
Joe Clements, Regent.

Jones was in command of 
an old. leaky ship, the Bon- 
homme Richard, when he met 
a convoy of 40 British ships 
headed by the Serapis. The 
Bonhomme Richard, a 12- 
pounder, engaged the Serapis, 
an 18-pounder.

After a fierce fight, the BR j 
began to sink, and the cap- \ 
tain of the British ship sig- 1  
naled: "Have you struck?”
To which John Paul Jones 
made his immortal reply, 
‘ T ’ve just begun to fight.”

Lashing his ship to the Ser
apis. he forced the Serapis to 
surrender after three hours of 
hand-to-hand fighting.

Jones and other patriots are 
being commemorated during 
the month of February, Mrs. 
Clements announced.
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Sunday. February 21, 1965

CITY Ok EASTLAND. TEXAS

GENERAL FIND  

REYENl ES AND EXPENDITURES

January 31. 196*’»

lE V E N U E S :
January Year to Date

. $5,466 03 $53,978.47

Tax discounts 
Delinquent tax collectiuns 274.87

. .  1882.31) 
1.262.07

54 01 396.53
Parking meter receipt; -----
Parking meter fines 
Lakeside Country Club

369 45 1.568.76
73 18 
9 06

225 94 
46 91

225 4.35
_ 2 26

Little League Sports Field 13 12
977 50

11 00
____  5.12 45 12

5200 55 00
Occupation taxes ------- 25.00 25 00

10 00 40.00
Commercial parking permits 218 33 374 83

______ 500
170.00 84G00

. . .  151.00 566 00
. 140 50 325 00

Birth & death certificates .. _. . . . .  41.00 134 50
.  2500

34 00 74 00
Donations . _ _ ___  10127 227 88
Fee checking street lights ____  1200 48 00

........ 12.11
Fire fighting fee from County . .. 
Recharfiing lire Extinguishers

— .........  200 00
_______  5 00

Pound fees ............ . . 1100
Meat inspection fees ____ 7250 260 00
Refund of utilities ___ . . .  _ . . _______ 27.51
Insurance Indemnities 80 00
Cash over (short) 1.93 1.35
TO TAL REVENUE $7,233 55 $60,930 90

Mrs. Mattie Miller 
Feted On 80th Date

Children and grandchildren Tennessee, Georgia. Colorado, 
of Mrs. Mattie Miller held New Mexico and Texas, 
open house Sunday. Feb. 14. Mrs. Miller and her hus-1 
in honor of her 80th birthday, hand the late Len Miller, are 

The event took place in the pioneer Texans and lived in 
K. D. Butler home. 1506 West Eastland all of their married 
Commerce, which was attrac- lives. Their first home was 
lively decorated with the red in the East part of town. He I  
and purple potted flowers re-j died in 1928.

There were seven M iller |ceived by Mrs. Miller and the

. . .  n  | boy, whom they named J,ii 1I-ihU*v Anil Mr. Mackfclmit̂ spincer He was horn T
‘ * - day. Feb. 18 and

eight pounds, three ounett, 
His brothers are Donal t̂

age six and Mike, age tL 
Mrs. Bertha Webb of I 

land and Mrs. Betty 
of St. Joe are the 
grandmothers.

Art* W<*<1 In Double Ring Ceremony
Rev. W. N. Shiroy of River 

Oaks Methodist Church per
formed the double ring can
dlelit ceremony. Mrs. Carter 

8 was honor attendant and Mr.
best man. Candle

Mrs. Monoree H a w l e y ,  
daughter of Mrs. Nelle Cathey 
of Cisco, and Manuel S. Mac- 
kechnte of Cameron. New 
Mexico were married at
p.m. Friday^ F e h J  2 in j j e 'C a r - e ^  the daughter of

Carter, in Fort the bride. Miss Jimmie Haw- 
lev, and Miss Phyllis

home of 
Mrs. Bruce R 
Worth.

ANNA KAY SMITH 

. Engagement Told

rooms overflowed with rela- boys and one girl, all deceas-1
lives, old friends and new ed. Most of them, and their
friends. Guests who called father. Joe. at one time own- 
between the hours of 1 and 5 ed ranches in and around 
p m , Eastland one being the pres-

Red punch, cake squares, ent Homer William's place
decorated with red and pur- and the old Church of God
pie flowers, and nuts were College site. West of town on 
served by two granddaugh- Highway 80. 
ters. Ginna Miller and Marion Mrs. Miller now lives on | T | j< F R < M *Illt* llta  
Miller. The centerpiece con- Folts Street, where her chil- F* F>
sisted of a red and purple dren were reared and where! 
floral arrangement. j so many lasting childhood j

friendships were made. A,
Other hostesses were Vinita former Sunday School teach-1 

Miller, Evelyn Dolberrv, Cla- er_ she js a member of the 
ra and Sherry Jo Butler. Suz- F jrst Christian Church and a I 
anne Butler Reese and Bar- j member of the Pioneer Club.'

In

Wedding Dale 
Are Announced

Pem
berton of Fort Worth.

The bride, in a tailored 
beige suit of Italian wool ac
cented by a matching fur col
lar, carried a bouquet of yel
low and white daisies.

The couple will make their 
home in Cameron. New Mex
ico. where the groom is in the

Beginning, present and fu- ranching business, 
ture status of the Eastland Guests included parents of 
Industrial Foundation was the couple thc daughter 
program 'or the Eastland Lions the bride. Miss Shyrrit Haw 
Club this week as Presi- ley.

Foundation 
Is Explained 
For Lions Club

bar a Miller. The hosts Cy
rus Miller, Kenneth Butler, designed and made clothes for
Harold Reese. Cyrus Miller. her family and friends. She

Mr and Mrs. Alberti r * T  W5S  o u T s ^ T s .  K .  Garland. M S, Lin-

“S f  taCl‘,r0'"’d " V
g The foundation was created Worth, and Mr. and ^rs. J. 
to handle the business ar- C. Moore Jr . of For WortK 
rangements for industrializing A reception was held in the 

Mrs. Willadean Smith of 108 Eastiand and surrounding Carter home immediately fol-
area. he pointed out. explain- lowing the ceremony 
ing that the foundation was 
formed to purchase the Holly- 
wood-Vassarette site and facil-

East Conner announces the 
her younger years, she engagement of her daughter.

Miss Anna Kay Smith, to Mr. 
Robert Allen Cartwright, son

Jr.. Allan Len Miller and naw reads a great deal and ^  Mr and Mrs M G Cart- wood-VassaretU. site and tacu-

a piano, sing an

EXI’ENDITI R E S :

Variable group __________
Salary group
Semi-Fixed g rou p________
Fixed group
TO TAL EXPENDITURES

$ 2.368 87 
5.70386 

.  1.273.49
1.424 89 

$10,771.11

EXCESS (DEFICIT) OF REVENUES

OVER EXPENDITURES $<3,487 36)

CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS

$22.005 25 
22.606 37 
4,616.29 
7.068 93 

$56.296 84

$ 4.690.06

in the kitchen and greeted (0 pjay 
thn gue«ts. Connie M i l l e r  cook, 
helped her great grandmoth- ( . —
er with the gifts she received. '

Mrs. M iller’s children who P l O I I P f r  f l l l l b  
were unable to attend are Mr
and Mr<. Charlie Whitaker of M e e t s  | || (  .|SCO  
LaGrange Ga. and Sterling
Dolherry of Tyler. Gra id- The Pioneer Club of East- 
children absent were Leonard land w ill have its next regular 
Arnold and Jennv Whitaker of meeting March 18 in the home 
Tennessee: Charlie Ralph and of Mrs Rcva Horn with Mil- 
Maxine Whitaker of La- Re Drake as co-hostess. 
Grange. Ga ; and Larry and The last meeting was held in 
Shirley Powell of Oahu. Ha- Cisco Feb. 18. at the home of 
waii. G r e a t  grandchildren Mrs. Nora Wilkerson. Mem- 
who did not attend are Chris- bers enjoyed a covered dish 
tine and Ricky Whitaker and luncheon, invocation b e i n g  
Laurie Powell. given by Mrs. On a White.

Out of town guests were: ; \irs. ina Mae Hill, newly 
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Hearn of elected president, opened the 
Jayton. Mrs. W illie Miller meeting and conducted a short 
Snarks and daughter of Azle. business session; and a read- 
Mr and Mrs. A. G Gary of mg was presented by Mrs. Will 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin.

A song. “ Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds," closed the meet
ing.

Present were Mmes. Wilker- 
son. Tonsie Johnson, Ben Bas
sett. Hill. Steele Hill. Ho r n .

ty-

LOOK WHO'S NEW j
, . Mr. and Mrs. Jerry May of

city s future. . Lubbock announce the arrival |

The wedding will take place d a y ^ 'D i c k  and the •>< »  * *  ^  ^ ^ T a n c
juiv i ------------------ introduced by “

RECENT VISITORS
Visiting last week with 

and Mrs. R L. Copeland 
her sister. Mrs. Mae p- 
of Moran.

J. B. Taukerslej
Auctioneer

Action of the Awtmi 
Eastland. Texas 
709 S. Ilalbryin

Sav It with Flow
Flower and Gift Sr 

200 N. Greta

Mrs. I la R. IV
MA 9-1101 — All
Florafas Delivery !

in July 
The bride-elect is a senior program was

Earnest Moore. Preside it
of Eastland High School and Le)m Musgrove preS,ded. 
the prospective bridegroom GuestJ included T C. Wil- 
an Eastland High S c h o o l  ,iams of Cisco and Wilson of 
graduate, now attends North Eas1|and 
Texas State University.

six pounds,
and j
five

SCHOOL MENU
Eastland High School menu 

for the coming week has been 
icported by Mrs. Laverne Win
gate as follows;

Monday — Frito pie with 
rice, green beans, harvard 
beets, hot rolls and sliced 
peaches.

Wilson also came in for un
expected honors when James
Smith presented him a 1ft- amJ MrJ H Manes
year (wrv.cejjiaque from the c . ^  Mrs McDan„.,

Carbon also and Mrs. W 
May of Eastland.

weighed 
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C'ado McDaniel 
of Carbon; and paternal grand
parents. Mr and Mrs B A 
May of Eastland.

Great grandparents are Mr.
of

H ATER AND SEWER 

REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES
January 31, 1961

REVENUES:

Water card receipts .
Water &c sewer taps 
Turn-on charges 
Checks - redeposited 
Consumer deposits 
Extra water sold 
Refund of utilities 

TO TAL REVENUE

Ol’ER \TINC EXPENDITURES:

Jrnuary Year to Date 
$12.328 28 $51.933 32

Butler of Breckenridge, Mrs.
Nettie Reese of Cisco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilmer Ree-e of 
Scranton Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McGough of A b i l e n e ;  and 
Mrs. John L. Rose. Mrs.
Edith Gary Willard. Mrs. Vi- White. Alrha Castleberry, Mar- 
ola Garv. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gary. Mr. Clark Hearn and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hearn, all of Fort 
Worth. VISITS PARENTS

Telegrams and greetings Guests last week in 
were received from Hawaii, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
California. Washington, D C

Salvation Army for his sup- 
port of that organization as a 
director. Other directors in-. 
elude Smith, Mike Collins, | 
Everett Plowman. C h a r l e s  
Freyschlag. James L. P itt
man and Ray Laney.

Lion Joe Weaver will repre- 
-m iv- sent the Eastland Club at the
T u e s d a y  — Hamburgers ! Lions Internal.oral convention 

with tomatoes, onions and L °s Angeles. President 
pickles. One-h a 1 f pimento 
cheese sandwich, ranch style

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 
Webb of Colorado City an
nounce the arrival of a baby1

LA U N D R
SER VIC E

Family Finish
• Kmigh Dry
•  Linen Supply 

Free Pickup 
ami Delivery 
A Complete 
Laundry Service

Cisco Steaa 
Laundry
111 2-31 '.I 

MA 9-2122

tin, Fanny Lockhart. Theo Da
vis. Harvey Drake and o n e  
visitor, Mrs. Jesse McBee.

the
Ho-

Musgrove announced.
“ Why a foundation*" Wil

son asked in beginning his 
talk, and answered with a

In
other words why should a re
locating industry c o n s i d e r  
Eastland? Other towns offer 
what we do, he said, they 

Thursday — Beef stew with think their people and work- 
potatoes. onions, tomatoes, car- ‘n* conditions are the best, 
rots. Cole slaw, corn bread a* do **• We found however, 
and cherry pie. j h«  *aid- during the Hexell

Friday — Fish sticks, whole Corp. negotiations last spring 
kernel corn, black-eyed peas,

beans, potato chips and choco
late cake with fudge icing. ,

Wednesday — Turkey and question. Why Eastland?
dressing with giblet gtavy, 
buttered rice, English peas, 
apple celery salad, sliced bread 
end orange date cake

well Sledge were their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Gene Gist and son.

Mrs. Guy Sherrill iree ol Abllê _ 
Gives FI at wooils 
IID Program

tartar sauce, corn bread, choco- 
pudding and whipped

I cream.

W EEKEND GUESTS
Visiting this weekend with 

Mr. L. M. Miller who is in 
the hospital, and Mrs. Miller 
have been their daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 

The Flatwood Home Dorn- die Rodgcrs of Graham.
onstration Club met Feb. 18 ______
in the home of Mrs. Joss v is it s  DAUGTER 
Cavanaugh. Mrs. Horn led Mrs. Josie Green of Rising 
the group in the motto. Star spent laM week m Ea, t.
pledge and prayer: and Mrs. jand w itH her daughter and 
Lusk led in singing. “ The family. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Neinian-Marcus 
Speaker, Style 
Show Planned

500 
12 00 
6 39 

160 00 
1 68 
4.84 

$12,518 19

Variable group__
Salary group 
Semi-Fixed group 
Fixed group 
TO TAL Operating

____________  $4,836 75
___  1.494,88

377 33 
31874

Expenditures $7,027 70
Net Operating Revenue $5.49049

NON-OPERATING EXPENDITURES:

For debt service ______________ $1,500.00
Transfers to General Fund ... . ____
Total Non-Operating Expenditures . $1,500 00 

EXCESS (DEFICIT) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES $ 3.990 49

100.00 
47.00 
90 40 

615 00 
9.72 

12 34 
$52,807.78

$19,30049 
5.87845 
4.050.47 
1.845 72 

S31.C75.13 
$21,732.65

$6.000 00

$6,000 00

$15,732.65

Moseley.
—

SISTERS VISIT
Guests this weekend in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Magness have been her sis
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Green of Dallas.

Eves of Texas Are Upon You” 
and “ Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds.”

After roll call, which was 
answered with "M v  favorite 
scripture." Mrs. Cavanaugh 
gave the devotional, taken 
from Remans 12: 17-21.

Amended rules and regula
tions were voted on and ap- RFC FN T VISITORS
proved and Mr*. Guy Sherrill visiting 'recently with Mr. 
presented the program on the and Mrs L  j .  Baggett were 
faimous woman of the Bible, their daughter and family,

. Mr. and Mrs. Melton Green-
The meeting adiourned at field &  Clovis. N. Mex.; and 

3-45 p m and Mrs. Fannie Mrs Baggett's brother and 
O Brien led the group in rec- family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
reat'on. Refreshments of

Civic League and Garden 
Club members w ill meet 
March 10 for a program en
titled “I Dare You to be Well- 
Groomed.' The meeting will j foot addition to the plant This
be held at the Lone Cedar | project is costing some $53,-

that Eastland’s competitors 
for industry- are offering 
something more — Industrial 
funds with thousands of dol
lars ready to go to work to' 
make it easy for industry to 1 
locate.

The foundation bought the 
Hollywood plant for $39,000. 
demonstrated to the Munsing- 
wear Corp. that the local ow n-1 
ership is willing to cooperate 
in every way. by m a k i n g  
needed repairs and providing 
expanding room with the pur
chase of two acres of land 
and building a 10.600 square

VILLAGE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Chicken noodle soup — Apple — Celery Salad] 

Bated yow l  Han, Dressing. giblet gravy, 
cranberry nauce 

Lukoil Ham. Hawaiian Sauce 
lloast Prime Rib of Beef, au jus 

Luttei Now Patataaa CnulifloweF |
Coconut or Apple Pie

★  ★  ★

\illa"e  Hotel Toffee Shop
Eastland — MA 9-1716

home-made candy. Cokes and 
cheese crackers were served 
to 11 members and one visi- ' 
tor.

Dabbs of Post.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
| Here recently to visit her

. . .  grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ___ ________ „ ____ - _____
The next meetine wi'l he in j  h  Windland, were Mr. and met last Tuesday afternoon in , tion

Country Club and there w ill 
also be a luncheon.

Speaking on “Culinary Arts" 
w ill be a guest from Neiman- 
Marcus and a style show w ill 
be presented by Altman’s 
Style Shop and The Men's 
Shop. Coordinator and com
mentator will be Mrs. Marene 
Johnson.

Hostesses for the occasion 
w ill be Mmes. Frank Sayre, 
Gene Rhodes. Virgil Seaberry, 
Clyde Grissom. E. G. Rice, 
Dale Troutt and W. E. Chaney.

Tuesday Club
Meets In Oblen

000, and when completed 
about March 1. will provide a 
total of about 28.400 square j 
feet.

This expansion will mean 
some 100 new employes. Local , 
Manager Don Viergever has ‘ 
announced, resulting in an ad- | 
ditional $250,000 in annual ’ 
payroll. The employement 
buildup will not be immedi-1 
ate, he has pointed out. but 
will be increased regularly I 
and gradually through the 
employment of new workers. 1

The Foundation is managed 
by a board of five men. Wil
son said, but that's just the 
beginning. The Foundation 
belongs to those who want to

PEC
ONE WEEK ONLY

Tune engine, clean and space spark pluq 
replace if necessary, inspect and adjust ig 
points, adjust carbureter and autmi'.nMi 1 
(heck and set ignition timing, check »H h<«»J 
nections, check ignition wiring. All for < ■ ’

Parts not included.

★  ★  ★
PIPKIN OLDS-CADIIJA( 

Ami Humbler
BRUCE PIPKIN, Mgr. I*h. Ml!

the home of Mrs 
ger

M. W. Grie-

rontribute to the future of 
The Tuesday Club of Olden | Eastland through participa- |

in the foundation pro- |
Mrs. Ronny Gibbs and Ronna 
Kay of Fort Worth.

CITY OF EASTLAND. TEXAS

RECONCILED BANK BALANCES
(Kasllaml National Bank)

January 31, 196.'«

FUND: BALANCE

General ................ ........................ ..............................$ 5.539 64
Water flr S ew e r_________________ ____. . . _______ ______ 31,867 71
8«« ial Security__________________________________ ____ 128.61
firem en ’s Relief & Retirem ent___________________ _ 234.06
Interest & Sinking Fund __________________________  27,432 10
Ifcte* R e fu n d ------------------ ----- ------------- ----- ------ - 29.00

Browns Sanatorium 
and

Chiropractic Clinic
Office Hours 8 to 6 

Cisco, Texas

VISITS IN  DENTON
Mrs. Floyd Robertson. Bill 

Hcrridre and Jim Pat Miller 
spent Friday in Denton with

the home of Mrs. Jim Everett.
Plans were completed for 

the Chili Supper to be held 
Saturday, Feb. 20 at Olden 
Community Center, proceed
ing the musical.

Members attending w e r e

P R I C E D  

FOR QUICK SALE

6 Unit Moiel & Dwelling 

Good Income Properly 

Financing Available

CONTACT

D. L. KINNAIRD

Real Estate
MA 9-2.'. H or MA 9-1116

Floyd Robertson, a student Mmes. Rex Dick. Travis Hilli- 
at North Texas State Univcr- ard, Homer Lawrence, I. E. 
sity. Talley and Everett.

The Readers W rite . . .
| Editor: |

I have no idea this will be 
| published, but I sure hope so. 
j Spring is almost here and] 
i they will soon be saying 
i “ beautify" the town. How 
ran you beautify when the 
dogs are so thick you can 

| neither walk nor drive down 
I the streets of our town?

People have pleaded with 
| city officials to do something 
about this matter. No one 
understands why they won’t, 
as they do in other towns.

I understand in other towns 
you pay a fine if your dog is 
caught running loose. What 
a blessing It would be i f  wa

gram. The board is just part 
of the team and the people 
of Eastland make up the rest 
of that important team.

The Foundation has a 12- 
year lease with Munsingwear 
which will amortize the $100,- ] 
000 investment, but the Foun- | 
daton needs more partici
pants to acquire equity to be 
used for further industrial ex- j 
pansion.

could have and enforce laws 
here like that.

There are vacant lots that 
have not been touched in five 
years (5). There are shrubs 
and sign boards that block 
intersections, causing very 
poor vision and in some 
cases, wrecks.

Beautify — do we know 
what that word means?

If anyone agrees with this, 
please voice your opinions and 
lets rid the town of dogs be- ■ 
fore time to plant gardens 
and flowers and put out ex
pensive shrubs.
A  Tax Paying Citizen.
(name withheld by request)

V ISIT HOMER

Mrs. Betty Ann Smith and 
children. Steven Don, four and 
Karen Ann, two, returned to 
Texas Feb. 6 from Elgin AFB, 
Fla. for a months vi«it. They 
will be here two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith 
before returning to Arlington, 
where her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Willmann, live.

At the present, Mrs. Smith 
is with her husband in Pitts
burgh, Penn, and will return 
to Eastland Monday. Dr. 
Smith and a Corps of doctors 
from Elgin are examining 
ROTC students at the Univer
ses of Ohio and Pennsylvan
ia.

NOTICE
APRIL 15 IC 
DEADLINE FOR 

AUTO INSPECTION
hays yours DONE NOV 

AND AVOID THE RUSH

Complete c„g . »Auto Repairs 5a,c|y Inspection

HOIJR WRECKER SERVICE

Allen Auto R<
AT RUSHING MOTOR 

215 SOUTH SEAMA)



I f I M M i m N i !

S I()( K SHOW — I he 1-11 Cliih Ixtys shown 
attended th1 San Antonio Livestock Show last 

from Eastland County. Pictured, left to rijrht. 
Eddie Kincaid, Tommie Lee, Benny <.arv. 1 lobby 

and Teddy McCulloch.
★  *  ★

20 hopeful young 4-H'ers and 
FKA hoys waiting to tackle, 
halter, and drag them across 
the finish line.

Also attending from East-
land County with the boys
were Mr. and Mrs Ray Will-

Idv McCullough of Scran- ‘,ams an? of Gorman,
.on f. t place and Bennv ' •' "■ " " "  A
of Cisco was seventh County Agent. B i l l

1 winner in the caif M lt U,‘ h'" " '
hie .•* *he 19fi5 San An-j

I s " sh,,w and K"*1'-1 IM H  S l id  M,
(tend* County furnished' <Contmoed from Page 1.) 

of t! e 10 winners out of Clark said, "b u t b« -mis,

stlnnd County 
Hers W in 
Bzes In liodeo

_ -    ■* .... .v., u m t auap
contestants under the there are so many qualified. 

•iMier. Bobby Wili ams professional peonle at work 
[ -man was third place in our date." That's the bas- 

, is on which the commission 
pnres ranged from S.V> works, he said, coordinating

J ' t,T  ' !, :rd  the e ffo r t-  o f m e - . 1.000
RC f..i seventh. Toe pur- proftaatonal and literally tens 

certificates are used to of thousands of volunteers in 
k. • .. .e>t(K-k for feeding the date.
»  Clark, who told tho East-

h. vs in the scramble , land Countian* that plans are 
. "iiinty were Eddie shaping up well for the March 

| Gorman meeting. outlined the 
five-point program which is 

' being tested in the pilot East-1 
j land County project. And as 
j is his forte, "inspiration" was 
the highlight of his talk, as he 
introduced the brand - now 
Bob Hope-narrated Texas film

which war shown for the firs I 
time, and which will go into 

| international distribution soon 
: by a commercial film firm. 
.Still lacking editing, the film 

| attempts to depict Texas and 
[Texans in their true light, to 
, dispell pre-conoeived coneep- 
i l ‘ons of out-of-staters, and it 
.does a strong selling job.

Industrial developers should 
! draw a bead on more than 
30/30 corporations in the na
tion. capable of moving or 
expanding their operations, 
Winthrop Rockefeller of Win- 
rock Farms, Ark., told the 
delegation in his noon lunch- 
A<id Industrialization story I 
eon address. He also pointed 
out that industry seeking new 
locations demands straight in
formation on communities it 
is considering. (He also let 
it be known that hi* will again 
he a candidate for governor 
of Arkansas in 13'j6.)

Rockefeller, scion of the 
famous capitalist family, serv
ed for eight veins as chair
man of the Arkansas Indus
trial Development Commission 
and warned that industrial de
velopment can not be con
fined to city, county or even 
state limits. Every state in 
the union is out to grab new 
industry and careful planning 
and research is the key to 
success, he s-. d. Industrial i 
prospects should be treated in 
a friendly, helpful manner and 
not be burdened with "snow 
jobs." He urged a sound, 
continuing educational pro
gram be geared to industrial 
development.

Success stories included a 
report on Omaha by M. L. 
Woodbum. executive director 
of that Nebra ka city's non
profit industrial foundation, 
who told how a consulting 
firm had suggested that such

' hiiiuii. ■1 am t„* i t .  hlili.t Sunday. February 21. 1965
separate from the chamber of — - . . . ----------------
commerce, and that an India.- I 
trial tract he completely de- j 
vet oped. He explained how a 
320-acre tract (that had parti-' 
ally supported four farm fam
ilies prior to 1!1S4> is now 
completely sold to 45 firms, 
providing jobs for more than ;
3,000 per-ons. A second tract 
is nearing completion there, j 
he said.

Success via a different ■ 
route was explained by Pau l!
Strausbaugh, manager, indus-' 
trial division, Oklahoma City | 
chamber of commerce, who 
pointed out that their indust
rialization has been “ through”  
their chamber, and "through" I 
a profit - seeking industrial j 
foundation. Results h a v e  i 
been spectacular, he showed. I

Atlanta set a goal of 10 000 
new jobs a year and has add
ed 70.00C join in the pas*. ' 
three, he said. The orgamza-J 
tion recently raised $1.05 mil
lion for continuing the pro
gram for three years.

USTIAND TELEGRAM Pjge fore

M ANY CHANGES IN met 
TAX  I.AH'. Forms have h. .*n 
changed Also many changes 
to benefit YOU the tax payer 
So come in EARLY.

Office hrs. Mon-Fri. 0  to 5 
Office hrs. Sat. 0 to 12 noon, 
EXCF.PT by appointment

RIrBY SPRINGER
Income Tax Service 

120 H'. Main — Ranger. Texas 

ill 7-3230 Res. MI 7-3237

I nf Morton Valle.’ * and
Lee of Cisco. Each 

a calf hut couldn't 
In. and other youngsters 
>a.i ' * to catch anything 

i’k- free. Ten calves 
ig 150-200 pounds were 

in the arena with

SPECIALS
FOR SI N.. MOV, TI ES.

WHITE
m m *  A w  *  I  *  S ‘ S i «  c  E i s

M o n u m e n t s
c r  t « >h  ^ POTATOES .... 8-Ib. bag: 5 9 *“

w U jw m o a o  PMOnr ir  i u u

ra':! £ AS$I' T YOU. CAU US COLLECT OK WAIL THIS A0

MUSTARD, Tl RMPS. ( OLLARDS.

GREEN ONIONS..... Ira. . V
-----------  PHONt_____

You save 3 ways
with a flameless electric dryer

m m ___ ---------------- CITY .... FRESH EGGS.... 3  doz. 8 9 '
W HERE YOI GET A INE RIPENED 
TOMATOES THE YEAR ROUND

Today's Pric e Only II). 10 r

Save on firat cost...a flameless electric dryer costs up to $40 less to 
buy. Save on installation... no flues or fuel pipes are needed. Save 
on maintenance.. . fewer mechanical parts mean less servicing. 
Flameless electric drying is as clean as electric ligh t... leaves no 
odor in clothes... and costs only about a nickel a load. See your 
electric drver dealer todav.

SUNDAY -  MONDAY
Sun. Open 12: LA Shows 2 :.'10 - 8:00 -9 rill) 

Mon. < Ipcn .A: IA —  Show s A: IA -9:1 .A HAMILTONS
Qfyuick!

iM itb rc
iZiuvFfcs

FBI IT MART
212 E. MAIN EASTLAND. TEXAS

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

FRANK SAYRE. Manager Phone MA 9 2651

* RANGER
D R IV E - IN  THEATRE

Highway Ml  —  hast on Ranker Hill 
Box Office Opens 6:110 - Show Starts 7 

ADEPTS .A0c KIDDIES ENDER II FREE
LAST TIMES SENDAY, FEB. 21

M iimisot towiiunoii
A BLAKE EDWARDS
PPOOliMQb

PETEK ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER

p l  i; s
Sun. Shows 1:00 - 1:30 - S:()0 

Mon. Shows at 7:2.A Only

[‘BIG PARADE OF COMEDY*’

ICQtOIMaiCTE] .—MKAYISIOH*

a s h o t  t h e ) '

# S r iiPARK
1 ' * ' Vi .
■man UNITED ARTISTS

COMING FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SENDAY 
KEBUEARY 26 - 27 - 2S

A0 OF THE GREATEST STARS 
THEIR FINEST AND FENNIEST

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY
>pen A:4.A —  Shows 6:15 - 7:55 - 9 :35

WE ALL • d 
ENTIAL KILLERS? '

H H H K io t f -
ETTOGapmil LAMWfftlCE MIRCWILR PTO0UC1I0N

TO MURDER

GET A BETTER CAR -  \ BETTER TRVDE 

A BETTER FINANCE PLAN

■  A  Mercury Monterey, fordor Sedan ra-
|  dm, heater, merer,malic drive, power

steering, factory air, low mileage, extra clean.

•J
like new.

Chevrolet Impnla, fordor Sedan, ra
dio, heater, power glide, factory air,

*■ f  w g w  Ford Galaxie, fordor Sedan, radio, 
I  e E l F t #  heater, over-drive and air-conditioned.
Nice.

l l k P O  Ford, fordor Country Sedan station 
|  ( / N ) w a g o n ,  radio, heater, eruiseomatic

drive, power steering and air-conditioned, clean.

1901 Falcon, fordor .Sedan, six cylinder. 
Nice and clean.

19 QO S’ udibnker — This old car run,* I ke a 
# / •  • .. v r. til'd and will make a good u..ik car

Galaxie-500, with air. A local, one 
|  t / l f a V  ov ner ear that ha; a lot id eyi ap|eal

and loads of family comfort driving.

"■ 0 k  Chevrolet V-R, standard. This .ii a
|  f  * 4 )  0  hot car. A little work and it wil l
really go.

[’• a f k  Ford. air. new tires, lots of go->d cheap 
x f  miles left in this one. Need to mow 

to make rvnm lor new car trade-ins.

~U Half-ton Ford pickup ready to go to
.1  work for you. Close out price.

You don't have to drive 100 miles to gel a good priee on a new ear.

CALI. TODAY 

M A 9-17*8 HOOD K ING  FORD

m a y  w f  SERVE YOU

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Joe Culpepper 
Darrel Webb 
Cnrv Morris 
Bob King
H. L. King*
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Eastland Extends 
'O pen-Door Policy' 
For Industrialization

Recreation and pleasant sur- i 
roundings art great for \aca-’ 
tinning, ami still greater fori 
day-to-day good living.

It's fun living in Eastland 
and it's one of trie big reasons 
industry s meeds here. One 
firm that has found a happy- 
home in Eastland is Hotly- 
wood-Vassarette. a division of 
the giant, national Munsing- 
wear Corp., manufacturer of 
quality wearing appai-eal.

March 1 is completion date j 
for a large expansion of the 
total plant which will increase 
the plant by a third Plumbing

P! Shampoo and Set $1 50
Hair Cuts $1 50 !
$12 Lanolin Waves $8 50 I
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $7 50 I
Other waves $10 and up

Ku'liuin Kraut) liar

k a n i i i .n m :u  K i n

•  Life
•  Retire' ■ nt
•  K'luiiV 'h. I
•  llnsfjilali/..:' ui
•  At extent
•  Su ,tn
•  M rt^n.et

CALL M f ABOUT IT 
TO D A Y!

M. H. PERKY
107 \ \  M ain  

Ml t-»:75 Office 
M l # 1095 K t s id rn t r

and electric wiring contractors
are presently working on the 
addition, which is attached to 
the origional plant, expanding 
north, to include a new en
trance, and expanded parking 
area Abbott and Co. of San 
Angela was general contractor 
and the structural building 
has been virtually completed

The plant presently employs 
approximately 200 persons and 
after the expansion, this force 
is expected to be increased by 
about 100, it is reported, by 
Plant Manager Don Vtergever

Owners of the plant facili
ties. Eastland Industrial Foun
dation Inc. are handling the 
expansion. Banker H T W il
son is president of the founda
tion.

The industrial advantages in 
Eastland are many and the 
concern considering a new 
location finds a friendly, help
ing hand from the Foundation, 
the local chamber of com
merce, and local residents.

The Foundation, which is 
chartered with the State of 
Texas as a civic non-profit 
corporation recently purchas
ed the Hollywood-Vassarctte 
plant and site as assets for 
further industrialization of the 
city and area

In Eastland, industrial and 
commercial enterprises find an 
exceptionally favorable tax 
picture and an all-around sat
isfactory business climate. 
Tho\ find outstanding trans
portation services; a proven 
labor supply — loyal, rrsourre- 
ful and hard-working; and a 
hearty welcome and friendly 
cooperation from all.

Extending cooperation and 
participating in the present 
EC-65 program are Eastland 
business and professional peo

ple who hosted the January 
seminar, one of the five to be 
held in the county, in Ea-dland. 
when "research" was the topic.

Mayor Frank Deaton, Foun
dation President Wilson, cham
ber President Vtergever, and 
many others are participating 
in the program, in cooperation 
with the State Industrial Com
mission which is conducting 
the seminars as an industry- 
seeking experiment as part of 
Gov, John Connally's project 
to make Eastland County the 
pilot site for his state-wide in
dustrialisation program.

Individuals and firms who 
want to know more about the 
Eastland industrial climate 
and advantages, are welcome 
to contact the chamber of com
merce office, or either of these 
men.

A N N O U N C IN G :
TO KKTTKR SKUNK YOU.

YOI It CHAMBER OK COMMERCE 
Wi l l  111; 0|»K\ K\i:il SMIRDAY 

MORNING. HiOM «:.*(> I M il .  11 A.M.

l>ailv to remain the same:
S:30 to 11 a.nt. — 12 to j  p.nt.

* * *

I se jmir Chsuiilier of Commerce,
it '  good nu-iness!

. .B IT S '-  
ER Tf K M S !

I H i m  BATTERIES
BUY .NOW AM) SAVE

PETE TICKER
Eastland Kina Station 

207 East Main — Eastland

H> Specialize 
In Washing & 

Greasing 
Your Car.

Maiiguni WMU 
lias Meeting

Mangum W M U .  met l a s t  
Monday with ten members 
present to hear Mrs. Rachel 
Clower and Mrs. Mattie Don- 
elson give lessons on the third, 
fourth and fifth chapters of 
the "Home Mission Book." The 
three chapters were entitled 
"The W;nd of Change" and 
were wonderfully presented.

Rev. A. J. Thomas closed 
the meeting with prayer, which 
was followed by a fellowship 
meeting with cup-cakes and 
coffee, served by Mrs. Donel- 
son and Mrs. Wood.

Those piesent were Mmcs. 
Donelson. Clower, Ann Tuck
er. Lee May. Billie Wood, Stel
la MeBce. Becky Murphy, Cor- 
reyne Wood; and Rev. and 
Mrs. Thomas.

The next meeting. "Royal 
Service" program, w ill be held 
Monday. Feb. 22.

OUR CHILDREN AND THEIRS’ 
TO BE WSCS TOPIC THURSDAY

Members of the Woman’s So- 
eicty of Christian Service of 
the First Methodist Church 
will meet next Tuesday in 
their respective circles. The 
Barcus Circle will meet with 
Mis. J. Lester Davenport; the 
Deaton Circle, with Mrs. Ed 
Willnian; and the Davenport 
Circle, with Mrs. O. O Mickle. 
The subject for the lesson will 
be "Our Children and Theirs.”

It has been announced that 
the morning of Friday, March 
5, all fifteen churches of East- 
land will observe the “ World 
Day of Prayer,”  according to 
M is Carl Elliott, WSCS re
porter. The First Methodist 
Church wilt host the event and 
it is sincerely hoped that ev
eryone who possibly can, will 
attend. Representatives from 
different churches will serve 
as leader for part of the pro
gram. w h i c h  has as World 
Theme, "What Doth the Lord 
Require.”

Members of the WSCS who 
braved the weather for l a s t  
Tuesday's meeting were well- 
rewarded for their efforts, said 
Mrs. Elliott. An inspirational 
devotion was given by Mrs. L. 
C. Brown and the lesson was 
presented by Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins, who is personally ac
quainted with Vera Micheles 
Dean, author of the text of the 
study, “ United States Respon
sibility in a World of New 
Nations.”

Mrs. Pci kins gave to the 
group not only interesting tac
tual material from the text- 

{ book, but also many engaging

she has traveled. When the 
lesson ended, no one could 
help concluding that the new 
nations do have many prob
lems. and that the United 
States does have a responsi
bility toward them.

The thud lesson of t h i s  
study will be given March 9 
in the church parlor.

Mis. Williams reminded the 
group that next Sunday eve
ning the all-church mission 
study will be concluded. An 
all-church, covered dish sup
per will be served at 5 p. in., 
with those attending bringing 
an ample covered dish and 
place settings for each family 
member attending. At 6 p. m. 
the last lesson on "Spanish 
Doorways” will be given by 
Dr Bob Alexander. Mrs. J. 
Lester Davenport w ill present 
the devotion.

Those present last Tuesday 
were Mines. Davenport, Will- 
man, Brown. Perkins, Kin- 
naird. Charles Harris, H J. 
Bulgenn. James Horton. B. O. 
Harrell. Turner Collie. Elliott, 
Charles Lovelace, R. P Haun. 
Jr., E S. Perdue, M L. For- 
gey and Tom Haley.

R. E. Sikes 
Appointed 
Area Manager

R. E. (Bob) Sikes, son of 1 
Mr. and Mrs R E. Sikes of 
Eastland, has been appointed ;

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Lovell and 

sons ol Dallas visited Monday 
in the home of his grandmoth
er. Mrs. J. M Gray. They 
also visited with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gray, 
Russell, Pat and Carole Ann

RECEIVES DEGREE
Bill Hardeman, son of Mr 

and Mrs. H H. Hardeman, was 
awarded a Bachelor’s Degree 
at the University of Omaha, 
Neb., Jan. 13.

WATCH REPAIR
Yot r watch will receive the very finest 
care in our repair department. We ilso
feature:
•  King Siting •  Jewelry licp^
•  Engraving •  I ’earl Restringia|

BESKOW JEWELRY
210 W. Main Eastland MA 9-2729

Exciting New Hairdo's for.

Here are the styles to 
glamourize you in the 

year ahead!

THE NEW .MODIFIED

BOUFFANT LOOK
A softer, more feminine look, a | 
keeping with the new gentlcuormj 
fashions. Gone is the hard, am*] 
coiffure' o f 1964 . . . here is the j 
graceful look of 1965.

Alm a's Beauty Parlor
211 \\ Main — I’h M \ 9-11 ~»l

personal observations of many j 
foreign countries in which I

National Supply Division, 
Armco Steel Corp., for the j 
company's Northern Area 
headquartered in Tulsa. Okla.

A native of Eastland and an 
Eastland High School and 
T e x a s  Christian University 
graduate. Sikes joined Nation
al Supply in 1943 as a store 

[clerk at La Ward. In 1944 
I he became store manager at 

will the Methodist Church. Negro, Kalfurrias; in 1947, w.«, ap- 
at will give the “ Prayers of In- pointed sales representative at 

tercession.”  j Dallas; and transferred to San
Those participating will rc- Antonio in 1961 in the same 

c e i v c encouragement b y capacity, 
j “ Words of Assurance,”  led by The following year he was

Local Churches Unite 
For Prayer Observance

Churches of Eastland 
unite Friday, March 5,
9:30 a m. to observe the 
World Day of Prayer. Pas
ters and laymen of various 
churches will lead different
parts of the program, accord-1 a member of the F i r s t  named district sales represen- 
jng to First Methodist Church., Christian Church and con- tative — tubular at San An-

pastor of the Church of the tonio and in 1963 was pro-Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Reporter Mrs. Carl 
Elliott.

The First Methodist Church 
will host and it's pastor. Rev. 
Lester Davenport, and mem
bers extend a most cordial 
welcome to all members of 
all churches to come and par
ticipate in this united effort 
in prayer for a strife-torn 
world, Mrs Elliott said.

Following the prelude. Rev. 
Eugene Surface, pastor of the 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  will 
give the call to prayer and 
invocation, and a representa
tive of the First B a p t i s t  
Church. Negro, will lead the 
congregation in the Respon
sive Sentence'.

The ’ ’Meaning of the Day" 
will be given by someone 
from the Episcopal Church: 
followed by a member of the 
Church of God leading the 
congregation in scriptural res
ponses entitled "Word of God 
for Today.”

"Responsive Prayers of Con
fession and Supplication" will 
be directed by a leader from 
the Little Flock B a p t i s t  
Church and the "Prayers of 
Petition" will be under lead
ership of a Pre'byterian re
presentative. Someone from

Covers 
' one

Nazarene.
A solo. “ He's Got th e  

Whole W’orld in His Hand," 
will bring another note of en
couragement and hope in song.

A brief message on th e  
theme "What Doth the Lord 
Require.”  will bo given by 
the host pastor, Rev. Daven
port.

Worship in action typified 
by the "O ffering" will be 
concluded by a leader from 
the Assembly of God Church.

Following the Doxology. a 
member of the First Metho
dist Church will lead the con- 
greagation in the "P rayer of 
Dedication."

The day’s program will be 
concluded with the benedic
tion by Rev. Davenport.

moted to district manager of 
sales at Tulsa. He held that 
position until his present pro- | 

motion to area manager—sales

Announcing...
EASTLAND PLUMBING CO.

o  i* i ;  n

I OK GEINERAK I’M 'IKING SKKNICK 
HEATING

INST AI.K ATION -  KH* NIK 
COMMERCIAL -  RESIDENT! \L

EASTLAND PLUMBING CO.
HU FT S CHOATFL Owner-Manager

211 N. Seaman St. — MA 9-1726

C h e v r o l e t
~ .M. ~~ 7*7 T~

ID
coat■■■

JONES BLAIR
SAT1N-X
LATEX WALL FINISH

Flows on easily 

with brush or 

ro ller. . .  dries 

in 30  minutes.

Cleans up with 

water. Wash it. 

even scrub it. 

it won't mart

liannu Harilwan* &
I aimIx r Go.

201 N. Seaman 
MA 9*2104

Ranger Lions 
Present Magician

"The Great Merlin," one of 
the country's outstanding per
formers. will appear in person 
Monday and Tuesday nights in 
a sensational comedy show in 
the Ranger High School audi
torium.

Performances, held nightly 
at 8 p. m.. are sponsored by 
the Ranger Lions Club.

Advance sale of tickets now 
is underway. The adult du
cats. available from members 
of the Lions Club, are priced 
at only $1.00. If purchased at 
the door they will tie $1.25. 
Admission for children under 
12 is 50 cents, and students 
will be admitted for 75 cents.

The performances are two 
hours of hilarious fun and 
mystery.

"The Great Merlin" will 
give demonstrations in mass 
hypnosis using volunteers

W EEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mr'. W L. Whar

ton, Jr. of San Antonio and 
Lee Wharton III of Corpus 
Christi were weekend visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L  Wharton, Sr. They 
came to help celebrate Mr. 
Wharton's 76th birthday.

Lee. Sn. U.S.N., Dresently 
stationed at Corpus Christi. is 
being transferred to Kodiak. 
Alaska, in March.

f jm m nm iim m s i

w o r k p o w e :
"walks” right over humps and troubl

Jan Lewis will be home this 
weekend to visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs M. V. 
Lewis. She is a student of 
Abilene Christian College.

Guests last weekend in the 
heme of Mr and Mrs. Homer 
Cole were his sister and her 
husband. Mr and Mrs. B. G. 
Turner of Greenville.

Independent front suspension takes the “ truck”  out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind i t  T ry  it out on one of Chevrolet’s great Flcetside or 
Stepside pickups. It’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrolet deeler about any type of truck

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY INC.
>05 i. Mam Eastl̂


